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PROLOGUE.
Lady Dyke, has disappeared, leaving 

no trace behind. A disfigured body Is 
found in the Thames at Putney wedged 
under a drainpipe which Sir Charles, 
her husband, fails to identify. Claude 
Bruce, a friend, believes a clew has 
been established. He intends to g l 'e  
full play to his recognized ubillty as 
an amateur detective. Inspector White 
of Scotland Yard is also working on 
the case, often interfering with Bruce's 
calculations The quest leads to (he 
Raleigh mansions, where ..Bruce visits 
a resident, Mrs Hiiimer, who drops 
valuable information as to one Sydney 
Corbett She accepts Bruce's invita
tion to dinner and the theater During 
the performance he sees Lady Dyke’s 
maid. Jane Harding, in the chorus. He 
learns she has suddenly come into pos 
session of considerable money in 
questioning her about affairs he Inti 
mates that she has knowledge of Lady 
Dyke's whereabouts Bruce goes to 
Monte Carlo and makes an important 
discovery Meanwhile he prevents Ai 
liert Mensmore, a young Englishman, 
from committing suicide He lends 
Mensmore money to recoup Ids losses 
at the gaming tables. Mensmore wins 
a large sum He promises Bruce to stop 
gambling for a year Bruce tells Kir 
Charles that Corbett will return to Ra
leigh mansions. Bruce learns that 
White of Scotland Yard lias been hi 
quiring for him Bmce and Inspector 
White visit Corbett's rooms in the Ita 
lelgh mansions. A grate fender from 
which a piece had been broken off and 
a letter from America signed .Sydney 
II. Corbett prove interesting dews. 
Bruce tells Mrs I til liner her brother 
is engaged t.n lie married Mrs Hill 
mer through Bruce learns that her 
brother is suspected of the murder of 
Lady Dyke. Mrs. Hiiimer secretly pre
pares to leave town for awhile.

Sir Charles Upaet.

DOBSON had some of the privi
leges of a companion and re 
dented relegation to the serv
ants’ hall.

"Going away?” cried Bruce. "A sud 
den departure, eb?”

The girl was arranging some par 
cels on the sent in front of her She 
was not disinclined for a conversation 
with this good looking gentleman, so 
ebe smiled archly as she said 'didn't 
jou know, sir? I thought you would 
know all about it.”

What be might have ascertained by 
a longer chat the barrister could not 
tell, for an interruption occurred. Tim 
coachman was lfiore loyal to his mis
tress than the maid 

"Beg pardon, sir,” lie cried, "but the 
missus told us to hurry." And be 
whipped his steed into the passing 
stream of carriages.

"More complications," murmured 
Claude. "Mrs. Hiiimer contemplates a 
bolt. Shall 1 pay her another visit and 
surprise her? No, confound it, I will 
not. Let her go and let things take 
their course."

Not in the most amiable frame of 
mind at this discovery, lie pursued bis 
walk to Portman square.

Sir Charles Dyke was at home. He 
always was, now.

"For goodness sake, Mr. Bruce,’’ 
whispered Thompson in the hall, "try 
to persuade Sir Charles to quit smok
in' and readin’ and thlnkin'. He sits 
all day in the library and 'ardiy has 
anything to eat."

Claude reproached himself for hav
ing neglected his resolution to stir ids 
friend into something like animation. 
He was wondering wbat he should do 
In the matter, when the baronet rose 
at his entrance, saying, with a weary 
smile:

"Weil, old fellow, what news?"
The other suddenly decided to throw 

all questioning to the winds for the 
moment “1 have come to bring you 
o a t  I  won’t  hear of a refusal. Let, 
us walk to the club and have lunch 
and a game of billiards."

Sir Charles protested. He had slept 
badly and was tired.

"All the more reason that you 
should sleep weH tdpigrbt Come. now. 
be advised. You will allow yourself to 
become a hopeless invalid If you g o  
on  la this way."

Dfk e  unwillingly consented, and 
they left the house. The ©Mer mas 
brightened op wnsfderality anAAst the, 
bustle of the streets. HRs eofear return
ed. he talked with some degree of 
cbeerfdhtess a i  eve* laughed as he

one little difficulty. Suppose they ask 
about your wife?”

The barouet's momentary giiyet.v 
vanished. He stopped short and cluti li
ed Bruce s arm. P'Dou't you see," lie 
almost moaned. '\hat this is the rea
son i have remained indoors lor so 
long? What shall i say?"

“You must make the best of it. Say. 
off hundedly, you don't know where 
she is-~either with relations or in 
Italy. Anything will do. and it will 
create a false impression ”

“I am sick of false impressions. 1 
cannot do it "

"You must.1'
The stronger will prevailed, and they 

entered (he doors of the Imperial, 
where, of course. Dyke was hailed at 
once by a dozen men 

‘'Hallo. Charlie' Been seedy?"
“Good gracious. Dyke' Have j»n had 

Influenza? I've missed you for mouths, 
now I come to think of It

I haven't seen your wife for quite 
a lime How is she1'"

In the multitude of questions there 
was safety

Sir Charles answered vaguely and 
a c hance arrival created n diversion h.v 
announcing Hint the favorite had 
broken (low n In his preparation for 
the Grand National 

Later in the afternoon the two found 
themselves ensconced in u quiet cor 
ner of the smoking room ltruce seized 
the opportunity

"You told me,” he said, "that Mens 
more and you were at school to
gether?"
• "Did 1?" said the baronet 

"Yes, don't you remember?”
"1 get mixed up in thinking about 

things But it is all right We were ’ 
"Whereabouts?”
"Oh. a private establishment kept 

by an old chap railed Septimus Cbilde 
Lucky Number was our nickname 

for him ’’
Bruce betrayed no surprise at this 

startlingly simple statement. He said 
casually

"1 mean where was the school sit
uated?”

"At Brighton. In my time. But after
wards lie shifted to some place near 
London something to do n’itli exam 
inatioiiR, 1 fancy "

"But you don't know’ where?”
“How should i? I was at Sandhurst 

then I believe five old boy is dead. 
Why do you ask?”

“Oh. it lias something to do with the 
inquiry I won't trouble you now with 
the details.”

“Go on: I can stand it "
“But where is the good of paining 

you needlessly?”
“That stage lias passed, old chap. 

My wife's memory has almost become 
a dream to me."

“Well, it is an extraordinary thing, 
but that place where--that house at
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" T i e # * * .  Ossde. do yen n c f e « &  he- 
B e t *  that Mensmore had anyttisg t» 
4 s  with my wife's death V  

* i  ctuxnot honestly give you a satis
factory answer.”

“S e t  wbat do you think 7”
’’I f  you press me l w ill try to pud; 

uty opltihm into words, Mensmore was 
in some mysterious way associated 
with the crime, but the degree of as
sociation. and whether couscious or un
conscious. 1 do not I.now.”

“What do you rneau by ’conscious or 
unconscious?’ "

“I  am sure that Lady Dyke met her 
death lu his i-esidcuce: but It Is Im
possible to say now if he was aware 
of her presence. He was lu London at 
the time: that is quite certain."

"Do the police kuow all this?”
’’No.”
*1 :uu glmi of it. Meusiuore did not 

kill my wife. The suggestion Is »b- 
surd-wildly absurd.'"

“Things look black against bum, 
nevertheless." *

”1 tell you it is nonsense. You are 
on the wrong truck, Bruce. Whut pos
sible re.pson could he have had to de- 
to.v my"wife to Ids flat and there mur
der her?”

"Nime. perhaps."
"Then why do you hesitate to agree 

■with me?"
‘ Beeuuse there is a woman in the 

case."
"Auothor woman?"
"Yes, Mensmores sister, or half sis

ter to he exact She also lives lu 
Raleigh mansions."

"Indeed. So all kinds of things have 
been going on without my knowledge. 
Yet you promised faithfully to keep 
me informed of every incident, that 
transpired "

"I am sorry, Dyke, but you were so 
upset"

' l pset man Don't you realize that 
this affair is all 1 haie to think about 
in the world1'"

The baronet was so disturbed that 
Claude at once made up lbs mind to 
tell bint as little as possible in the 
future These constant possibilities of 
rupture between them must lie molded 
at all hazard

To change the con. ersat Ion lie said 
‘ Never mind this tune you must par 
don my liiadi erteice How do tour i 
tvlfes people bear (lie combined Uiy S 

tery of her disappearance1'" j
"At first they were awfully cut up I 

But lately diet have been reconciled to 
tier death, which they say must have 
resulted from neeldent and that tier 
identity must lone been mixed up 
with flint of some other person Such 
things do happen you know Von 
didn't hear 1 suppose, that I have 
made my little nephew my heir?"

"Was that step necessary at your 
time of lifpT

"I shall never marry again, Bruce" 
“Well, let us drop the subject foil 

have done right as regards the boy 
under present clrcunistiiiices. but hs a 
man of the world I only point that It 
is an unwise thing to bring up a 
yoiinasler in expectation of something 
which chance might determine differ 
eiifly "

"Chance' There Is no chance' My 
wife cannot return from the grave’” 

"True * You hate done rigid, no 
doubt But the suddenness of the 
thing caused nip to speak unwitting!'

They were silent for a little while, 
when Sir (diaries returned to the suit 
jeet nearest his heart 

"Has your search developed in ether 
directions

Bruce fenced with the query "To 
be candid," he said '1 am now most 
bmiily engaged in the not tery difti 
cult task of throwing dust In (lie eyes 
of the police. My motives are hardly 
definite to myself, hut i (lo not want 
this unfortunate man. Mensmore, to 
tie arrested until I have personally be
come convinced of his guilt "

"You are right Your instinct sel 
dom fails you 1 question if lie ever to 
Lis own knowlege saw my wife."

“Ah! You see you have hit upon the 
difficulty. Show me her reason for 
making that secret journey and 1 will 
tell you how she met her death.”

His concluding words, sank to a mur
mur. An old friend of Dyke's had en
tered the room and came toward them.

A few minutes later Bruce quitted 
the Imperial and drove tq his cham
bers, where lie found it note from the 
ticket collector stating that Eoxey's 
name was William Marsh.

The day was still young, and the 
barrister paid a visit to the West Lon
don police court,-- where the records 
soon revealed the conviction of the cab 
driver and the period of ids sentence.

"Let m e see,” said the resident in- 
sjiector. "His time at Holloway is up 
on Feb. fi. That is a Monday, and as 
Sunday doesn’t  errant be will be liber
ated on the 4th about 8 a. in. That is 
the habit, sir, in the matter of short 
sentences. If you want to see him 
when be leaves the jail you can either 
wait at tbe gates or at the nearest 
pubfie bouse, where tbe pa-tenners go 
for their first drink. They aeklotn or 
never miss.”

Bruce thanked the official and re-

Wttte Heather
iy at her moortus* fea lb# har
bor of Genoa the Buperb. The 
lively company on board, tired 

after a day's sightseeing, bad Wft the 
marble Streets and palace cate* to tbe 
Genoese and sought the pleasant m-  
chiaioc of the yacht'* airy proaw-utMle 
deck,

“Dinner ou board, followed by a 
dance," said FhyUis, as arbiter of the 
procedure. A few’ baaty invitations 
sent out to British residents iu Genoa 
met with general acceptance? and the 
lull between afternoon tea and the 
more formal meat was a grateful in
terlude.

Genoa is so shut lit by its amphi
theater of hills that unless a gale 
Wows from the west its bay is un
ruffled, uud its atmosphere oppres
sively hot during the day. even in 
the winter months.

Sir William Browne's excursion hud 
proved so at. tract Be  to those invited 
that the White Heather was taken fur
ther along the coast than was original
ly Intended. When all the host known 
resorts of the Riviera, itself wore ex 
plotted some one. probably prompted 
thereto by FhyUis or Mensmore, sug
gested a rim to Genoa.

They had been in the port three 
days, and on the morrow would hand 
the yacht over to the owner's agents, 
those on board separating on their 
different routes The Brow ties went 
to Florence and Rome, and Mensmore 
was pretending to hold out against 
U pressing request to accompany them, 
cordially given by liis prospective 
father In law

Tills afternoon FhyUis and he wore 
leaning over the Inffniil and discussing 
Gte point

The young lady was slightly inclined 
to lie angry Her eyes roamed over 
the magnificent panorama of church 
crowned hills mu) verdant valleys, 
with the while city in front mid the 
picturesque quays looking hs though 
they had been specially decked for n 
palming by ( lara Montalim But 
1’h.v His paid heed to none of these 
things She wanted her lover to come 
with her and not to lly away to smoke 
eov ererl London

"Business'" she cried "It Is always 
business that men think of Of course 
I know that affairs luusl be attended 
to. but now Unit every tiling Is set 
tied and we lire quite happy It I- too 
bad of you to rim away .Immediately 

"But dearest
"There' Take your band off mi 

arm You are not going to cum me 
Into agreement Just because ton re 
reive n horrid letter (Ids morning von 
go mid upset all the arrangements " 

"Phyllis, listen to me I"
“You shan't go I think It is menu 

of you to insist upon It when I am 
ao urgent "

”[ am not Insisting You might at 
least help me to settle matters oilier 
wise they will get terribly mixed "

"And you will stay ?"
"What else can I do when you ask 

Die''"
"Oil, yon darling'''
This lltlli; quarrel was very delight 

fill, and made lliein feel ever so much j 
more In love than before bid i| did j 

) not help Mensmore out of Ivls difficult v 
"Let us see what I'orbett really 

says," lie remarked ruefully taking a 
letter from Ids pocket 

'*Am i to look, too"'"
"Of course I have no secrets from 

you lit) le wtiniii ii.”
Phyllis nestled up 'lose to him This 

time she did not object to Ills baud 
resting mi her shoulder, and together 
they rend (lie folloyv iug letter

Mr Jleal Bertie At lust I Hill ulilp to 
write too detimlelv The pr'is|ieclnrs have 
struck ft rich on our properti and I tune 
sold tun claims outright for ?S» tillfi With 
this nest egg I am taking the girts to ' 
New York and shall then start for vnur j 
side of the pond 1 am due in Liverpool j 
on Feh <1, so look not for rue Yours ever. !

SYDNEY 11 ( ’OHBKTT 
Both gazed thoughtfully at the dor 

urneiit for a few moments before Phyl
lis said

"Does that mean we shall be rich, 
Bertie?"

Her companion emphasized (lie grail 
fication of ttie plural pronoun by a 
squeeze.

'T hope so. sweet."
“That, will lie very nice, won't it?

I will marry you even If yon have to 
take a place in father's office: but it 
wll! be so much better if we haven't 
to explain to him that,, we are poor 
after all."

Mensmore laughed. "It is not so Imd 
as that in any e.’ise.” lie said, "This 
Ppringixtk mine speculation will prob- 
ahly turn out well, but I look to Wy
oming to yield tiie best and most per
manent pesn Its.”

"Why is Mr. Corbett corning to Lon
don ?"

" ‘Because It is only in London that 
capital can tie obtained for large un
dertakings. and if the YY'yoruing gold
field is really a valuable one ive tuny 
lie able to  realize some j«>rtion of our 
interests for a considerable snm. Any
how. b e  want* to eojisuit m e "

k  m m  tm . Xk Y«e natty
borne. Bertt*.”

“Now vej dear, •eoaiM* woman J* 
talking Uke her owe *elt”

”1 see 1 must give .too permissfoa,
But 1 did hope wo would ace Florence 
together.” | said hi* Informant, "who hast bis *av-

"So n e shall. Fll tell you w hat I can ! lags l\v speculation, and was unable to 
do. 1 shad write to Corbett today, care maiutaln his son In a crack cavalry 
of tbe steamer at Liverpool, tell him to “ wp*. so the youngster resigned and 
go to my fiat aud stay there for a few i "out to America to try to better him-

husband might be. f i t  iflted Me&Ruet* 
and Imd ascertained by prtvats in
quiries that bis social position was
good.

“HU father was a major general,*

days until I arrive and go home my
self at the end of uext week*. He Is 
sure to spend some time seeing the 
sights before tackling business, a ml he 
can do that as well without me ns if l 
were there. A line to uiy old house- 
keeiier. who has a spare key, will make 
the place habitable for him. Happy 
thought. I'll vie I t ”

"And another happy thought! I'll 
come and watch you do it,”

She did not notice that Mensnmre's 
ftt>'e clouded at this otherwise pleasant

"Y e*,” agreed S ir  W illia m , 
t h in g s  p ro m ise  w ell ''

"th ese

Inliiiiiilirii) Nr' wl h<<i«"»s lu> i>fT
w nil I if* r (o ih«' Million and Hontrri hint 
st'lf lit I hi' niHhin (mI'U1 lint (trlort* 
lir plin *•<! |H>h lo |*«i|axT Mm IIi> homiinK 
n\»*r him mrithtthllr hr smbiml) ns 
i I »* i it id*# 1 I it n |onr of h mm* ini' r

' Now whnl ii U»iv fills i>' I dmi t 
know how to itihlross lh«* Intlor to 
imilvt* sim* of iv;n hint? Mm ill om ♦' 
hiM II Is w ry ImjiorUiiil Ihnl it shnuhl 
not miss him

■ Kttthpr will Um»w l,»*i ns nsk him
' No," hi) ii) Mmismon* Ji h I M i i H n ‘ I 

will row in mss flm hurhor {.» flu* J'io 
rio I- iuiHnin ofth c liml out the r\m‘t 
thinu inn! stun! off tin* letfor Mm k In 
hull nil hour IU* tfood '

And lud’orn Mm lit* ninjhl tin*
umtH'r In* was nt I he nlmnt
ItijL' for h hold

Slip lih’W ii kjsM it) him hs h<* sh'*t 
nw*r Dm imrrow strip of wHt»*r iiis)»h- 
t hf moh» find lUlh* r«»iiliz<*d that Mwis 
mom whs snuntf to hlinsrlf

•Thflt wits h narrow sijumik N rm  
lignin as lonjii ns I ii\f will I tnkn fin 
otlmr man's luimc jt tiiusns no mid 
of liothm* nud at the most nuexperted 
moments ’’

lie did H"t trouble tfm Morin Htlbnf 
lino people as he well knew Ihnl a lot 
ter addressed to the While star odee-i 
would insure him > nunuunh ntinn rea« Ii 
trig his friend

The routext of the missive as finally 
indited at the postojjj. «■ explains Ins 
heSitniiM to write it In the presmire of 
Ids fiancee

Mv 11' itr S\ •!itc ■ W“!r a• >1"I tH'Ws is 
more than f*iir|»r»̂ in.vf Vli'i-vtich I In o ’■ *■
v 1111 I c He i ml \rt jtrasp tm tiih su*nm 
fjifM-j- fl"\Yr\c? )m hs Iv'iiAr c \ pi i n.t !L *ns 
nnrii Kff-t } ittn fixed )>*•)»- for ,t f- w

;|S f Pro, «• m*n lieodiie W iy :i # *•> J
test pu i in f»;*• « of i, 1 Put u CJ 

;t t the ♦•ud of not
I

davit rtior* 
to tht- w*. 
return to 
Mci! nw Ml 
reseh-nro ;>! n 
SlofHie H'j’Cin 
mstruv teais I< 
HuFprisect if \>
familiar i;«• r»* 
your iimrii*- in 
exp atiu'i-uis v

‘ Hid ’>"1 
v t’.M r: 
\Y hen- f!

I > "i!

i I el?
«j f.‘pd me i.

A UK >1 St

- up 
■ I♦ • iif, 11 m.t riwl< >n -. 
io'is*-lv‘-ep» r Iibs 
- i Mo not

of t in he! t 
/o« t.*n* pj.e-o in 

I fou to et. h 1
n \ ours I’Ve!’,
m i :n s >p »kk

„ -f»© you both own rb« ranch?”
turned hoa

He was on the point ©f going out to j j  foowJ rhe ff)(>ner. 
drive when be received a letter from j - An<1 ,  bT m  x m  „ . a v r  
Sir Vineries Dyke, I t  ran:

hk ten I
'ibis, vvitii a li'ite bv the ium.sekeeper, 

Ml’S. Robins-ill. (Hid :il!"llicl’ t)  tb‘- 
h;il! (Kil'ter of the I luvcrsitles eluti, lest 
t>v any ehaie'e I lie t.iverpiHi! letter 
mis-ted his friend, eoiepleteil his task.

' He laugfied as (»■ hurried from tbe 
j jmstoffiee til tbe iral’iior. 
j "By Jove," he said to himself, "won t 
j old RobilHuii he surprised when she 
I gets my tetter telling her that another 
I Mr, ( ’orbett is coming from America, 
•: and that tny name, eon.-ealed for fain- 
: fly reasons, is Mensmore. I guess that 

Sydney will fi-el u bit mixed up, too. 
j jtiitiT I ted him  the whole yarn,"

No wm der (us housekeeper wotrld
! fail to understand him.

Others, whose influence tm his f«r-

l self. There was a daughter, too. by 
; the first wife, a v ery charming woman, 
; vv lie, vv heu the crash came, was sup- 
i posed lu have gout* on the stage. Bui 

I have never heard of her since."
So far the credentials were not bad, 

; but 8ir YY illiam thought it his duty tC 
t  ascertain definite parth uiars.

Mensmore was quite candid witfc 
! him.

"i have been somewhat of a rolling 
i stone." lie said, "but 1 aui glad to be- 
i lieve ihat. people have never hud cause 
j to think’ ill of me. ' At times uiy af-
I fairs have heeu at u desperate stage.
; tint. I hope such periods have passed

forever. I have already spokeu to J'ol) 
about the .Springbok mine"—
, The old getitleuuin nodded.

"Well, this morning 1 have received 
very satisfadory news from America." 
And lie handed over Corbett's letter 
for perusal

Yes.' agreed Sir William, "these 
things promise well. -We will look into 
I hem vv lien we re.n li England. Meau- 
w line 1 give my provisional sanction 
to mv daughter's engagement. She t. 1  
,i goo,I girl, MeiiMiwre. She will tie a 
.true and excellent wife. I think you 
are worthy of her. aud l hope Unit 
whatever i binds may have dal'hl'lied 
vihii life will now pass uvvay. You 
t vv o ought to be liapp.)."

"Me will, sir," said Mcusuiore fer- 
■ vcnll.v

"B.v the wav, where is Jour sisterf 
Is -lio in England or abroad?"

Men niore hint been expecting thil 
ipie-limi lie was prepared for It

Mrs llllbiicr is my half sister," be 
explained I have not seen much of 

-l ire  slm-e aii unhappy marriage 
-lie coulnn led some years ago ”

Indeed Is her husband iillve'’”
I h i , hardly led you I believe so 

Bui H,e does no) lue with him She 
i- well provided tor. but II was partly
on ........mil of (fils matter that. I came
I- i he hi v tern for (lie winter To tell 
i lie irutli, I quarreled with tier ntsiuf 
n '

Xli well, her troubles need not lif
ted l ’h,t ills ami you except to give 
you warning And, take my advice, 
never Interfere between husband and 
wife However good your motive, ill
Is sure I.......me of It."

to the glowing dusk Sir William 
Bl’rvw in- did not note Ills eompaulmi s 
embarrassment in discussing tills top- 
|, Meiismoi'e wits essentially Ull hon
orable i i i i i i i . and lie detested Hie lieeeS’

I sits will'll forced him to penult false 
luieieiiees lo be drawn from his words.
Y el (here was no help for It He was 
r.impelled to suffer for the faults of 
aiud her

ll was relief when ttie dressing belt 
fin dinner allowed him lh  escape U> 
Id- cabin

( There was quite tt large gathering 
for dinner I’lmes like (tenon contain 
a number of highly Interesting per
sonages If the visitor discovers them .

( idle 1 It'llInIi race produces a richer va
riety of human fioisam and Jetsau) 
Ilian any oilier These derelicts come 
to anchor in out "f  Hie way parts "t 
the earth They seem to have been 
everywhere and have done everything, 
while the whole world Is an open hook 
In tbelli

Tims (here was no lack of variety 
III Hie I'lin V I'l su I lull, illld. IIS usual iu 
ste Ii assemblies, 11 dealt more with 
persons than with incidents 

1 'hi Ills had HlTungeil the guests, St
II may be taken for granted that tier 
lover was near her 1 1 1  filet, be Sitt 
eXil'lly opposite J be hull he t*?lk ill 
to dinner was the wife "f an English 
ibs-tor. and the British '-"iisill at tlm 
port was .Mivs Brownes lab!,- , -mipan 
loll

bhe consul was a i li.-iiiv man. who 
kept blmsi If well Informed concerning
si" Ictv ev ehts

"Bv tin- way. lie said to Phyllis, 
"did you ever meet lanly Dyke?’

”No, her name Is ii"C familiar 1C
me "

Tiu you mean tiu- vv ife of Sir ( diaries 
I tyke?" said Meii'iiiot'e and tin- sud 
den interest lie evinced caused i 'hihB 
to giam e at him vv ouderingiy.

‘ Y es; |bat is she.
"i  know Sir (diaries well. YY'iiat is 

there in-vv about his wife? '
"She is dead."
"Good heavens-dead! When and

iiovv ?"
Mensmore was so obviously agitate', 

that others present noticed it. ami 
Phillis marveled much that in .ii’ 
their confidence the name of Dyke had 
never escajieil bis iips,. 

d be eon-,cl, to*', was a
■}' the

stle t: !>.. 
caused by !: s

Yes; it was a joint transaction, but j runes he little suspected, were already
! frazzled by tbe rrrewnMayjcea. Bruce,

for instance, and White would t*. very

fdn-’nl 
words.

"I fear," lie said, “that i have id 
nut the fact rath'
Dyhf-s are frirl.d- of ■

"No. ii". not iu that 
t ’harles I have known f»t

ig'iaraed
tried
The

„  _ . , i “V eB . we made very  little ©at ft. I g|a -l if s--we necuit power enrbied rh-ta i But are j  - ’[re his w ife
As tV'rbWt * ! * »  re rf the weemingrv trivial terrors : “My p l e n t y  an ai

e t nm oim cing my wife'* Seoth; hetu-e I , fbrotfbt ft best f© leave what there was 
have forwarded the tschteed notice to an. > fur him. He was *t>s»rdly grateful 
a*rerttdBt y w ?  w~&h Jwtrnctten* to , abs?ut; -gYiat he called my generosity In

sense. Sit 
many years 
:s dead?” 

scement

In e rt tt ta the prtoetpot peipera. J here 
k£m> decided to feSstr yow advice a«d 
leave tew* fer *  few day*. % m  going 
to 'Wengtey. ms fffieeo la TarfoOgrc. sbothd 
you hê yae* a* w n* * » . Tewa, " ' 

CHAXL33S DYKE.
YbesuSleereat:

M r. t , Abe*, self# ef 8 *

-— s o - - - g y  t M H  « f  mmmr
te e a t  A ebfli « h * 4 e d k  tbe ee*

tbe mutter, hut now that the fund bos 
I-roved ralasidtle. ©f eusrae afi that m -  
aesse *■ “V «■» n  half
ahauestatbeOeaiL*’

“T * »  *bter»J Are fbey |irmy?*
t i e r  «r»

very atee, but fu atl atAer ttom  tta^r
m i b e  U  W  m alar I f

ye*wt*’ '

fib* todoes

i to read the weeamigiy trivial letters I 
posted that day fn Genoa. > fa the Times to hand By t .-iiy’s po-t

Every fversrra kwran t> th e  ret-Set, 
and not tiro least the v is i t s  from tins 
fnited State*, w m  Ob  the ewe of *  as,-rd 
whirl ©f events, tbe ©utirofae <f srbk-h 
mo rnrfn eoUV# ((K fhii^  - ~X% yet. one 

i j & f .  <1»9de fsrwe. feed tbe rf^bt-

I should ti 1  lave mentii-ned ft were 
n ot h«*r ladyship so well known ia so- 
cirty. and the affair is pe -sliar, to say 
the least.”

"TW duir-how :”
in  M-s ail al-sorblffif Interest fa them#Ej_

««t susf'fekm tlwt gfifafra were gp-1 ronsoTs statement Mwjsmere paid ae 
ptm iM aC *  eriafia. 1 1 ^ 4  tb e  eurhw looks directed ad!

H i e s  M w M b  m ed beS  tb e  WUfte | Mtst. He t e i  fwoaae Tery pale m g  : 
Sm tfhw le  tsm S  L »d y  Bruwae m &  | was mote eitdted la  Hfltmser than tbi 

dressed h a t »  4 t f r *  Swfiaee- dto* | < iK v m m ace*  s s fe n re i  to  wsmnst. 
« i i a M  *fiz « a  a e  « fP « to - j: sense: T ie  p s ie r is  the fs*m

to  m o b  xHuMae lia  lc&  2S. yet She wy* tfatt
Indy farfce «ed  «  3Cer. t  TM* H


